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Ma. Sarah K. WS..nt 
School of Law LibrarJ 
Weahington and Lee Oniveraity 
Lexiniton, Virginua 24450 
Dear Sall:,: 
.Janua1"7 4, 1977 
Please excuse ay delay in annerina your letter of Decemb r 20, but I 
waa away from Chapel Bill uutil :,eaterda:,. 
In answer to 7our question, th• applicant for a Lucile Elliott Scholarship 
doe• not have to be a tlellber of th• E/AALL. 
I aa encloaiq aa extra copy of the announc nt and application for the 
peraoa l ho,pe you will encourage to apply for the scholarship. 
Sincerely, 
Anu Porteab.!rry, Chairpereon 
SI/ MLL Scholarah:t.p Coate. 
